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Won't Be Stampeded, Law Chief Says

Mari_lyn's Golf
Club Hunted
As Weapon
BULLETIN

Deputy Inspector James E. McArthur and Capt.
Dnid E . Kerr again questioned J\liSs Susan Hayes
today in her carefully guarded suite on the sen•nlh
floor of Hotel Carter.
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
Bay Village Law Director Richard S. Weygandt an
~ounced late today he was not going t o be ·•stampeded"
by anyone into making a hasty decision to issue a homicide
warrant in the Marilyn Sheppard murder tangle.

The deliberate, cautious )·Oun~ attorne~· said hf'
flid not J et ha\'e sufficient t'\'idence before him to
justify drastic warrant and arrest action.
\Vpygandt made the announcement following an hour
and 40-minute conference with Police Chief Frank W. St ory
and Capt. David E. Kerr, head of Cleveland's homicide
burea u.
f
After r.eceiving late reports and transcripts of evidence
being gathered by poUce. Weygandt left for County Jail
,to examine what evidence had been unearthed in the investi
t?ation by Sheriff J oseph M. Sweeney and Coun ty Detective
Carl Rossbach.
Chief Stor.v said he bad told thf' Bay \aw director
t h11.t : ''I belie' e he has sufficient P\'idence for prob
8 hit> eause Ior a warrant to bt> i"i"illf'd, hnt not, suffi
<'itnt t \·idenrf' 1() ~-ruit~ 11 rom·ic.·tion."

Weygandt, son of Cruef J ustice Carl V. \\'e)'gandL of

Ithe Ohio Supreme Court, said he wai; not going to be influ

enced in h.is final decision by an ultimatum from Mayor
Anthony J Celebrezze lhat Cleveland police would withdraw
from the investigation if Bay Village failed to act and offer
more co-operation.
'' When will you issue a warrant, if a t a ll?.. reporters
asked.

" I don't know. 1'ot until I ha ve careiuU! gath
ned and evaluated au the e\ideoce produced so far,..
·thf' Bay law direct-Or replied.
Earlier in the day the investigation spotlight wa.s
turned on a missing golf club as the probable weapon used
to batte1· to death the attractive 31-year-old wife of Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppatd, prominent osteopath.
The mystery o{ the m1ssmg
weapon was partially lilted in. a
cha in of events today that ln·
eluded:
CH.\RGE BY MAYOR Anthony
J. Celebrezze that Bay Village
Ma vor ,J. Spencer Houk and Police
Chle! J oh n P. Eaton have failed to
:o-operate with Cleveland police
tnd ha\'e lhrown a " protective
cloak· ·~ around the :\o. l suspect
in the bludgeon murder
POLICE CHlEF STORY met
,,·ith Bay Village La \1 Director
Wey~andt to receive the latter';.
decision on the queslion of issu·
ance of a murder warrant.
SAF F.T\' DIRECTOR .John ~le·
: ormick said Cleveland police arc
.vatting for Bay Village to make an
arrest so the principal suspect can
be questioned al length

CO!\riUO:'\ PLEAS J UDGE Ar·
thur H. Day ordered the County
Grand ,Jury to bold itself in readiness for emergency duly unti l Au~.
20: Grand ~ury F~reman Bert R.
Winston said Lhe JUl'Y would not
examine the Sheppard case unless
invited to do so.
Depu ty Inspector .James E. McArlh llr said that an all·out effort
was bei ng made lo locate · a ~o. 9
iro n known to have been in the
.Bay Village housewife's golf bag
lwo days before she \\ ai; beaten lo
death.
The club is no,1 mis.sing. Coro·

.. ,
~-

RI CHA,~D S. WE\'~ANDT
Bay \ tllage Law Director
ner Samuel R. Gerber and horni
cide detective" said that measure•
menl and depth of U1e 27 Iace and
head wounds \\bich smashed '.\lrs.
Sheppard's skull strongly indicate
they could have been made by a
thin bladed golf club.
The coroner reasoned Lhal the ·
weapon was ·short-handled because
the killer had a small space in
which to \\ ield it between the mUI·
der bed and the wail.
The mi•sing club o( Lbe type
Continued on Page 3, Column 1

Bay HoldS·Off on
Mm·der Wa1~rant
Continued From Page 1
is used by golfers in trouble, to a warrant and he said, "Not yet."
pitch or loft a ball out of traps He was then asked, " Are you go.
and roughs.
ing to?" His answer was, ",I don't
Mrs. Sheppard played her last know."
game of golf at Lakewood Country
Police C11ief Story and Prose·
Club in Westlake July 2, two days culor Cullitan said they planned
before she was battered to death to further question Miss Susan
jn the bedroom o! her home al Hayes, who has admitted intima
~8924 West Lake Rd.
cies with Dr. Sam, and is now se·
Mayor Celebrezze summoned eluded under guard of policewom
Police Chief Story. Capt. David en on the seventh floor of Hotel
E. Kerr and Jnspector McArthur Carter.
to City Hall for a conference on - 
the murder investigation. After
the meeting ·the mayor said:
"The Cleveland Police Depart·
ment entered the investigation in
good faith, but we feel we have
not received the fullest co-opera
tion from Mayor Houk and Chief
Eaton of Bay Village.
"Cleveland p o 1i c e have fur·
nished all information they have
gathered to Mayor Hpuk and
Chief Eaton only to discover that
Houk and Eaton already knew
about it. We feel they have been
covering up .
."If they don't show more initia·
tive and co-operation out there
Cleveland police will drop out of
the investigation as soon as we
have exhausted our present leads."
Mayor Celeb1·ezze concluded his
blast with a statement that the
"next important step is up lo Eaton
and Houk." He refused lo say what
the step would be, but Safety Di·
rector McCormick said Cleveland
police are now waiting for Bayl
Village olficials to "make an
.arrest," so they can question a
&uspeel.
.
I
In reply to the charges Mayorl
Houk uid:
uI completely deny that I or any
llay official has protected or
shielded anyone, or failed to co-1
operate or give all the facts to the
Cleveland police."
The mayor said that a Cleveland
, tiomicide detective had reported
, Chief Eaton told him that Houk
Hid he had seen Dr. Sam Shep
pard in a violent temper and that
Marilyn feared for her life.
"That is completely untrue and
I so testified under oath at the
coroner's inquest," Mayor Houk
laid.
Chief Eaton said he had no com
ment to Celebrezze's charges.
Cites .Relucta11ce to Talk
ln his search for the golf club
and other clews lo the killer, lo
16pector McArthur said he was con·
v.inced that a lot of friends and
acquai·ntances of the Sheppards
"are reluctant ur unwilling to
give us information."
The inspector sarn he was sure
-.everyone would co-operate in run
ning down the slayer if they re·
alized the full brutality of the
murder. He pointed out that 27
battering and bone-deep blows
were struck by the killer-when
<only one or two would have been
aufficient to take the life of the
victim.
Mayor Houk of Bay Village,
close friend of Dr. Sh e pp a rd,
woud share the decision on
iuuance of a murder warrant with
Law Director Weygandt.
The mayor, in a state of nervous
exhaustion, was confined to bed to·
d ay under a doctor's care.
Before going Into a ~losed con
ference with Chief Story, Law ")i.
, rector Weygandt was asked by
i News reporters if he had issued

This i'! an old-fashioned niblick. now referred to as a 9-iroo, which is similar to
the missing club from Marilyn''! golf bag.

